PRESS RELEASE: FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Sports Painter: Anthony “AO” Oropeza First Friday Off The Crossroads Art Exhibit - Featuring Royals Players at Local
KCMO Eatery - November 4, 2016, 6 pm – 9:30pm.
Kansas City, KS – October 28, 2016 - AOART5 LLC and Studio & Strong Ave. Studios are pleased to announce that on Friday,
November 4, 2016, Sports Artist - Anthony “AO” Oropeza will exhibit a variety of his most recent sports paintings, including pieces
featuring players from the 2015 World Series Champions - Kansas City Royals. AO plans to also have on hand various comic book
creations, including work of his bilingual super hero comic book – AMIGOMAN.
At the exhibit, Oropeza's plans to display a collection of sports and comic book work. This exhibit will display pieces of Salvador
Perez, Lorenzo Cain, Mike Moustakas, and Eric Hosmer. The exhibit will also display pieces of Chipper Jones and the late great
Roberto Clemente.
The event will also feature another local comic book and licensed Star Wars artist – Mr. Darryl Woods.
Event Link: http://aoart5.com/firstfri-nov2016/
Facebook Event: https://www.facebook.com/events/257995387929489/
Location and Time
The event will be held at eatery Rico's Tacos Lupe (802 SW Boulevard, KCMO), west of the CrossRoads District. The exhibit will be
from 6:00 pm to 9:30 pm. About The Venue Rico's Tacos Lupe is popular boulevard eatery in KCMO and will open its doors for this
one-night only event. There will be food specials available to purchase.
About the Exhibit
The First Friday Off The Crossroads Art Exhibit will be centered around AO's most recent piece, "The Hoz", a 2' x 3' acrylic on
canvas work of All Star MVP Eric Hosmer. The public is welcome to come view and discuss AO's and Darryl's work, process and
future plans with his sports art. “It is really cool to show and share my recent Royals pieces along with my comic book work to fans
that love art and the Royals. Just like music and sports, I enjoy the reaction my work has on people. Some are amazed, some are
proud, some are inspired, either way, It's exciting to see people appreciate your hard work,” Oropeza said.
About “AO”
Oropeza, by day, is a full-time web development coordinator and by night and weekends, he works at his KC home-studio creating
and producing his sports paintings, comic book art along with offering consulting, marketing and branding services. Oropeza is also
a writer, producer, publisher and creator of a bilingual comic book character (AMIGOMAN) created for kid's to promote reading. His
comic book publication allows him to visit area schools to speak to students about what he does as an artist, creator, designer, writer
and publisher.
AOART5 and Strong Ave. Studios
AOART5 and Strong Ave. Studios are Oropeza's art and design studios. The studios focus on primarily Sports Art, Comic Book and
Character Art and Web Design Consulting. The studios hope to produce other kid's stories of other local KC authors in the future.AO
also works with various charitable organizations in the US.
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